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Matteo Bocelli - Solo

                            tom:
                Gb
Intro: F#7M

[primeira parte]

F#7M
Cars and planes, areoplanes
Db
Birthday cake, cold champagne
             Ab
I would do anything
             Bbm
To share it with you

[segunda parte]

                 F#7M
I know it could never be the same
                Db
But i?m sending pictures everyday
           Ab
Now i?m so far from home
            Bbm
I?m feeling solo, solo

[pré-refrão]

F#7M
Missing you with every breath i take
Db
Wishing you were with me when i wake
            Ebm
Thinking of you my love
           Ab
What can i do

[refrão]

F#7M  Db
Solo, solo
            Bbm
Feeling so far away, far away
             Ab
But i gotta find my way, find my way
             F#7M
They tell me don?t go
                 Db
But i know it?s time to go
                Ab
Coz i?m singing solo
            F#7M
I?m singing solo, solo

[terceira parte]

F#7M
Unlock the door, climb the stairs

            Db
Find you asleep on your favourite chair
              Ab
You?d be surprised that i
        Bbm
Made it so soon

[pré-refrão]

F#7M
Missing you with every breath i take
Db
Wishing you were with me when i wake
            Ebm
Thinking of you my love
           Ab
What can i do

[refrão]

F#7M   Db
Solo, solo
            Bbm
Feeling so far away, far away
             Ab
But i gotta find my way, find my way
             F#7M
They tell me don?t go
                 Db
But i know it?s time to go
                Ab
Coz i?m singing solo
            F#7M
I?m singing solo, solo

            F#7M
I?m singing solo, solo
            Bbm
I?m singing solo, solo
            Db
I?m singing solo, solo
            Ab
I?m singing solo, solo

[Solo] Db

           Bbm
Feeling so far away, far away
             Ab
But i gotta find my way, find my way
             F#7M
They tell me don?t go
                Db
But i know it?s time to go
                Ab
Coz i?m singing solo
            F#7M
I?m singing solo, solo

Acordes


